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囊藻蛋白的分子解剖图谱。 随机选取的 110 个蛋白质点的质谱结果中 21 个
确定为数据库中收录的蓝藻的基因或蛋白，其中只有 10 个为数据库中收录的




为基础培养基，调整氮元素的浓度 (1.6mg/L, 16.3mg/L, 245.1mg/L, 
490.2mg/L)，于无菌条件下对藻株进行诱导。双向电泳分离和质谱鉴定结果表
明， 低氮浓度时(1.6mg/L)，6 个蛋白点表达量降低，1 个表达量增高；高氮
浓度时(490.2mg/L)，1个蛋白点表达量降低，3个表达量增高。各浓度下共有






























































Microcystis aeruginosa is the vital specie of toxic cyanobacterial which 
frequently form dense growths known as blooms in eutrophicated waters. 
For this case, study of their proteins expression changes in simulant 
eutrophicated stage is very interesting and helpful to explore the mechanism of 
bloom formation. 
In our research, techniques of proteomic and bio-information were used to 
study the protein different expressions in mutative nitrogen and phosphorus 
concentration. Also, analysis the mechanism of different proteins in 
bio-metabolism aims at studying the different protein expression in the exact 
bloom environment. 
Firstly, to explore the optimal extract methods of Microcystis aeruginosa 
7820, three different extraction methods were compared by two-dimensional 
electrophoresis. They were sonication extraction, TCA-acetone precipitation and 
sonication combined with TCA-acetone extraction. The 2-DE profiles showed a 
clear result that sonication (with Triton X-100) together with TCA-acetone appear 
sufficient for the extraction of proteomes of Microcystis aeruginosa and will be 
central to our ongoing efforts to examine the different proteome profile of 
Microcystis aeruginosa. 
Then, the primary molecular anatomic profile of was established, concluding 
2-DE map and PMF map. Of 110 protein spots from the 2-DE gel, 21 spots could 
be matched with the genes or/and proteins of cyanobacteria in NCBI database, 11 
of these could be matched with the genes or/and proteins of Synechococcus sp. 
PCC 6803 or/and Microcystis aeruginosa, which proportion is about 1:11. The 
molecular anatomization will provide useful data for further studies. 
Third, the protein profile of Microcystis aeruginosa in different 
concentration of nitrogen (1.6mg/L, 16.3mg/L, 245.1mg/L, 490.2mg/L)was 
analyzed. Limitation of nitrogen (1.6mg/L) in growth affected the synthesization 
of protein in a large degree. Compared to the normal controlled condition (nitrogen 















up-regulated. In contrast, there are eight protein spots were up-regulated while four 
protein spots were down-regulated under the rich nitrogen (245.1mg/L to 
490.2mg/L) environment. 
Furthermore, a procedure to identify the protein expression in different 
culture(stimulant eutrophicated environment and natural environment and lab 
culture) was developed. Abundance of nitrogen and phosphor (20 times of natural 
condition) in growth affected the synthesization of protein in a large degree. 
Compared with natural condition, there are 2 protein spots newly appeared while 3 
proteins spots disappeared, and 1 protein spots were down-regulated. 7 proteins or 
genes were identified in NCBI database. 
Proteomics methods were firstly used to study different protein expression 
of Microcystis aeruginosa in stimulant eutrophicated environment. The result 
shows that seven protein spots expressed evidently different and among these one 
or two were closely related to nitrogen/phosphate metabolism. 
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可以在很短的时间内获得某种生物基因组的全序列。到 2006 年 3 月，已经





























































































图 1 蛋白质组研究的技术路线流程图 


























很难制备大量重复性好的 2-DE胶。20 世纪 80 年代初期出现的固相化pH梯














































ImageMaster 2D Elite、Phoretix 2D[20]。 
1.1.2.2 生物质谱技术 
为了获取目的蛋白的详细信息，必需对蛋白进行进一步的鉴定和分析。







































酸)(sinapinic acid，SA，or trans-3,5-dimethoxy-4-hydroxycinnamic acid)(Beavis 
and Chait,1989) [22]、α-腈基-4-羟基肉桂酸(α-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid, 
HCCA)(Beavis et al.,1992) [23]、 2,5- 二羟基苯甲酸 (gentisic acid, or 
2,5-dihydroxy benzoic acid, DHB)(Strupat et al.,1991) [24]、3-Hydroxypicolinic 
acid (Wu et al.,1993) [25]、DHB plus 10% 2-hydroxy-5-methoxybenzoic acid 
(Karas et al.,1991) [26]、Nicotinic acid (Karas and Hillenkamp(1998)、Succinic 
acid (Nordhoff et al.,1992) [27]、Glycerol (Overberg et al.,1990) [28]等。
MALDI-MS最适合分析多肽及蛋白质混合物，是生物质谱技的常用方法，通
常被称为肽质量指纹图谱(Peptied-Mass Fingerprinting, PMF)(Cleveland et 
al.,1977)[29]。MALDI源的离子化效率非常高，能够对极微量样品(fmol-amol)
进行分析。具有反射飞行时间分析器的MALDI-TOF-MS可以分析源后衰变















































术、自动酵母双杂交技术、大规模结晶技术、Selex(Systematic Evolution of 
Ligands by Exponential enrichment)技术即 RNA 文库技术、抗体库技术、





























获得的 DNA 序列的注释过的 DNA 数据库。(2)对蛋白质组研究，Expert 
Protein Analysis System(ExPASy, http://us.expasy.org)提供经过专家确定并详
细注释的蛋白质数据库 Swiss-Prot、各种蛋白的结构、功能及疏水性等蛋白
信息分析软件、质谱结果分析软件以及双向电泳数据库等信息。(3)提供质
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